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Ampholines Hydroxycinnamates
Functional and structural proteomics: a critical appraisal Simultaneous determination of hydroxycinnamates and catechins
(Review) 787(2003)1 in human urine samples by column switching liquid

chromatography coupled to atmospheric pressure chemical
ionization mass spectrometry 787(2003)369Catechins

Simultaneous determination of hydroxycinnamates and catechins
in human urine samples by column switching liquid Immobilines
chromatography coupled to atmospheric pressure chemical Functional and structural proteomics: a critical appraisal
ionization mass spectrometry 787(2003)369 (Review) 787(2003)1

Cathepsin K inhibitor
Indole-3-carbinol

Complementary use of ion trap/ time-of-flight mass spectrometry
Liquid chromatographic assay for the simultaneous

in combination with capillary high-pressure liquid
determination of indole-3-carbinol and its acid condensation

chromatography: early characterization of in vivo metabolites of
products in plasma 787(2003)281

the cathepsin K inhibitor NVP-AAV490 in rat 787(2003)255

KeratinsCysteine
Proteomic database of wool components (Review)Liquid chromatography–electrospray mass spectrometry study of
787(2003)63cysteine-10S-glutathiolation in recombinant glutathioneS-

transferase ofOchrobactrum anthropi 787(2003)405

B-lymphoblasts
Proteome analysis of Epstein–Barr virus-transformed B-3,39-Diindolylmethane
lymphoblasts and the proteome database (Review)Liquid chromatographic assay for the simultaneous
787(2003)197determination of indole-3-carbinol and its acid condensation

products in plasma 787(2003)281

Melanins
Eplerenone Development of a liquid chromatography–mass spectrometric
Development and validation of a liquid chromatography–tandem method for measuring the binding of memantine to different
mass spectrometric assay for Eplerenone and its hydrolyzed melanins 787(2003)313
metabolite in human plasma 787(2003)333

Memantine
Epstein–Barr virus

Development of a liquid chromatography–mass spectrometric
Proteome analysis of Epstein–Barr virus-transformed B-

method for measuring the binding of memantine to different
lymphoblasts and the proteome database (Review)

melanins 787(2003)313
787(2003)197

MethotrexateFluconazole
Non-linear heteroscedastic regression model for determination ofOn-line determination of fluconazole in blood and dermal rat
methotrexate in human plasma by high-performance liquidmicrodialysates by microbore high-performance liquid
chromatography 787(2003)293chromatography 787(2003)323

MorphineGlutathione S-transferase
Rapid and simple method to determine morphine and itsLiquid chromatography–electrospray mass spectrometry study of
metabolites in rat plasma by liquid chromatography–masscysteine-10S-glutathiolation in recombinant glutathioneS-
spectrometry 787(2003)243transferase ofOchrobactrum anthropi 787(2003)405
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Morphine glucuronides Development of a two-dimensional protein–peptide separation
Rapid and simple method to determine morphine and its protocol for comprehensive proteome measurements
metabolites in rat plasma by liquid chromatography–mass 787(2003)43
spectrometry 787(2003)243

Proteomics: general strategies and application to nutritionally
relevant proteins (Review) 787(2003)77Nile Red

Simple liquid-chromatographic method for Nile Red
Protein database ofCaenorhabditis elegans (Review)quantification in cell culture in spite of photobleaching
787(2003)91787(2003)415

Normorphine
ProteomesRapid and simple method to determine morphine and its
Protein micro- and macroarrays: digitizing the proteomemetabolites in rat plasma by liquid chromatography–mass
(Review) 787(2003)19spectrometry 787(2003)243

Nucleotides Recombinant allergen
Determination of fifteen nucleotides in cultured human

Purification strategy for recombinant Phl p 6 is applicable to the
mononuclear blood and umbilical vein endothelial cells by

natural allergen and yields biochemically and immunologically
solvent generated ion-pair chromatography 787(2003)381

comparable preparations 787(2003)357

NVP-AAV490-NX
Complementary use of ion trap/ time-of-flight mass spectrometry Recombinant hepatitis B surface antigen
in combination with capillary high-pressure liquid Simple immunoaffinity method to purify recombinant hepatitis
chromatography: early characterization of in vivo metabolites of B surface antigen secreted by transfected mammalian cells
the cathepsin K inhibitor NVP-AAV490 in rat 787(2003)255 787(2003)303

Peptides
Development of a two-dimensional protein–peptide separation Roscovitine
protocol for comprehensive proteome measurements Analysis of state-specific phosphorylation of proteins by two-
787(2003)43 dimensional gel electrophoresis approach (Review)

787(2003)53
Phl p 6
Purification strategy for recombinant Phl p 6 is applicable to the

Spinosinnatural allergen and yields biochemically and immunologically
Determination of spinosin in rat plasma by reversed-phase high-comparable preparations 787(2003)357
performance chromatography after oral administration of
Suanzaoren decoction 787(2003)421Poly(ethylene glycol)

Clinical use of polyethylene glycols as marker substances and
determination in urine by liquid chromatography 787(2003)271

Tesaglitazar
Factorial design for the development of automated solid-phase

Protease inhibitors
extraction in the 96-well format for determination of

Determination of protease inhibitors using liquid
tesaglitazar, in plasma, by liquid chromatography–mass

chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry 787(2003)393
spectrometry 787(2003)231

Protein–polypeptide systems
Analysis of complex protein–polypeptide systems for proteomic Thyrotropin
studies (Review) 787(2003)29 Determination of Chinese hamster ovary cell-derived

recombinant thyrotropin by reversed-phase liquid
Proteins chromatography 787(2003)345
Functional and structural proteomics: a critical appraisal
(Review) 787(2003)1

Wool fibre proteins
Protein micro- and macroarrays: digitizing the proteome Proteomic database of wool components (Review)
(Review) 787(2003)19 787(2003)63


